Total Portability, Perfect Compatibility.

LG Minibeam
EDUCATION | TRAINING | PRESENTATION | ENTERTAINMENT

PICTURE PERFECT LIFE ON THE GO
No Laptop Required | Super-size View | Long Life Illumination
LG LED Projectors

Long-lasting LED Display
Semi-permanent life span that can be used up to 20 years with 4 hours of viewing a day

Eco Friendly LED
• Mercury Free
• No Lamp Replacement
• Less Power Consumption
• Low Heat Generation

Better Cost of Ownership
• LED life equal to 5 normal Lamps, thus saving up to ₹ 80,000 approx.
• Consumes 4 times less Electricity compared to ordinary Lamp
• 3 Year warranty including Lamp

Better Viewing
• Higher Contrast (100000:1) for High Clarity
• 114% wider color expression for High Quality video/photos

Compatibility

- Computer
- Smartphone
- Tablet
- Camcorder
- Digital Camera
- Game Console
- USB
- Blu-ray, DVD Player Set-top Box

LG Minibeam Pro | PF1500G

The Finest Portable LED Projector Ever Experienced

Features

- Picture Quality: 1400 LUMEN
- Contrast ratio: 150000:1
- UHD
- Screen Share
- Bluetooth
- 3W×3W Stereo

Others

- Up to 120
- USB Play & Pause
- 3D Optimizer
- 1.1X Zoom

Input & Output Terminals: USB, HDMI, RGB In, Audio out, Component, Composite, Optical
Weight & Distance: 1.5kg, 100 inch @ 3.06m

LG Minibeam | PF1000UG

Ultra Short Throw Full HD Projector

Features

- Picture Quality: 1000 LUMEN
- Contrast ratio: 150000:1
- UHD
- Screen Share
- Bluetooth
- 3W×3W Stereo

Others

- Up to 100
- USB Play & Pause
- 3D Optimizer

Input & Output Terminals: USB, HDMI, RGB In, Audio Out, Phone to AV In
Weight & Distance: 1.9kg, 100 inch @ 38cm
**LG Minibeam PW1510G**

High Brightness LED Projector

**Features**

- **Picture Quality**: WXGA (HD) 1280x800
- **100,000:1 Contrast ratio**
- **LUMEN**: 1500
- **Others**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Phone to AV In

**Input & Output Terminals**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Phone to AV In

**Weight & Distance**: 1.16kg, 100 inch @ 3.06m

---

**LG Minibeam PW1000G**

Dual Wireless Minibeam with Easy Grip

**Features**

- **Picture Quality**: 1000 LUMEN
- **WXGA (HD) 1280x800**
- **100,000:1 Contrast ratio**
- **Others**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Audio In, Phone to AV In

**Input & Output Terminals**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Audio In, Phone to AV In

**Weight & Distance**: 1.16kg, 100 inch @ 3.06m

---

**LG Minibeam PW800G**

Portable 100 inch Second TV with One Hand Grip Size

**Features**

- **Picture Quality**: 800 LUMEN
- **WXGA (HD) 1280x800**
- **100,000:1 Contrast ratio**
- **Others**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Component, Composite

**Input & Output Terminals**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Component, Composite

**Weight & Distance**: 600g, 100 inch @ 3.25m

---

**LG Minibeam PH550G**

Brightest LED Projector with Battery Backup

**Features**

- **Picture Quality**: 550 LUMEN
- **HD 1280x720**
- **100,000:1 Contrast ratio**
- **Wireless & Sound**: Bluetooth
- **Others**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Phone to AV In

**Input & Output Terminals**: USB, HDMI, RGB in, Audio out, Phone to AV In

**Weight & Distance**: 650g, 100 inch @ 3.07m
LG Minibeam | PH450UG

Ultra Short Throw HD Projector with Built-in Battery

Features

- Picture Quality
  - 450 LUMEN
  - 1280x720
  - 100,000:1 Contrast ratio
  - DIVX HD

- Wireless & Sound
  - Screen Share
  - Bluetooth
  - 1Wx1W Stereo
  - Tri-pod Wireless Perfection

- Others
  - Up to 80
  - USB, HDMI, Audio out
  - 6000mAh (3.8V, 3000mAh*2)

- Weight & Distance
  - 1.1kg, 80 inch @ 33cm

---

LG Minibeam Nano | PH300

Miniscule HD Projector with Built-in Battery

Features

- Picture Quality
  - 100 LUMEN
  - 1280x720
  - 100,000:1 Contrast ratio

- Sound
  - 1Wx1W Stereo

- Others
  - Up to 100
  - USB, HDMI, Audio out
  - 6000mAh (3.8V, 3000mAh*2)

- Weight & Distance
  - 430g, 100 inch @ 3.76m

---

LG Minibeam Nano | PH150G

Ultra Portable HD Projector with Built-in Battery

Features

- Picture Quality
  - 400 LUMEN
  - 1280x720
  - 100,000:1 Contrast ratio

- Wireless & Sound
  - Screen Share
  - 1W Mono
  - Tri-pod Wireless Perfection

- Others
  - Up to 100
  - USB, HDMI, Audio out
  - 5000mAh (3.7V, 3000mAh*2)

- Weight & Distance
  - 460g, 100 inch @ 3.5m

---

LG Minibeam Nano | PV150G

Super Ultra Portable Projector with Built-in Battery

Features

- Picture Quality
  - 850 LUMEN
  - WVGA
  - 100,000:1 Contrast ratio

- Wireless & Sound
  - Screen Share
  - 1W Mono

- Others
  - Up to 100
  - USB, HDMI, Audio out
  - 3800mAh (3.8V, 1900mAh*2)

- Weight & Distance
  - 270g, 100 inch @ 3.64m

*No wire - Video, Speaker, Power

As a continuing policy of product development at LG Electronics, the design and specifications are subject to change. They may vary from model to model. Color/finish may vary due to printing restrictions, E&OE.